
title pages, unnecessary blank, or open spaces ; the volumes of Public Docu-
ments shall contain nothing that shall have been inserted in the Laws or
Journals of the same year, except the Annual Reports of the Public Officers ;
and the various Reports, Communications, and otlier Documents proper to

5 be inserted therein, shall follow each other in as close compact order as is
consistent with good workmanship, without the intervention of unnecessarv
blauiks or separate title pages ; and the paging thereof shall bc consecutive:
and at the conclusion there shall bc an index, to be made out by the printer,
rcfering to the particular page at which cach separate Document commences.

10 In all cases w'hrce any document is printed in Pamphlet fori by order of As to Docu-
the Legislature, or either branch tiercof, by the contractor for the Printin- ments îrst
of the volumes of Public Documents which shall also bc inserted in the n
volume of Public Documents, and in all cases where any such Document is form.
priited in Pamphlet fori by the contractor for the Printing of the Journals,

15 which shall also be printed in the Journals, bnt one charge shall be made
or allowed for the composition thercof.

VI. The Laws shall he printed in royal octavo form, on good small pica FormofLawr,
type, tlie pages to be of the same size and form as those in the

20

VII. That in the composition of all Pamphlets, Laws, Journals and Mode ofcale.
volnes of Public Documents, every necessary fraction of a page shal lating Compo-

25 be counted as a fuli page, but no entire blank page shall be counted or S*i".
charged for; and if in any branch of the Printing, tabular statements
occur, which it shall be impracticable to print on the ordinary sized
pages, by using a snaller size of types, the same shall be printed on
tabilar sheeis of the necessary size, and the amonñt of composition on

30 the same shall be ascertained by measuring the printed surface and
thereby. ascertaining the number of ems; and for all rule and figure
work, a price and a lialf for composition shall be allowed, the same to
be ascertained by strict measurement and count. But one charge shall
be made for the composition of ail Documents ordered to be printed by

35 botl branches of the Legislature, and no charge or allowance shall be
bc made for composition when extra and additional copies are ordered
to be printed.

VIII. lI charging and côunting the press-work, whether on Bills, Moaeofeles-
Journals, Laws, Pamphlets or.volumes of Public Documents, the token lating Press

40 shall consist of one hundred- and twenty-five sheets, printed on both wYork.

sides, or two.hundred and fifty sheets printed on one side only.

IX. Each contractor for any branch of the Public Printing, shall deliver Delivery of
over to the Provincial Secretary or on his order, in the sheet, all copies work.
ordered to be printed, in good order.

45 X. It shall be the duly of the Provincial Secretary to give immediate Notice to sus-
nolice to the successful bidder, that his proposals have been accepted ; cessful bidder.
and cach succesJful bidder shall, within ten days after receiving such
notice, enter into bonds payable to Her Majesty, in the sum of
for each and every branch of the Public Printing so awarded to hirn, Security to be

50 with at least two'sufficient and approved sureties, conditioned for the giv*
faithful performance, pursuant to this Act, of that branch or branches of
the Printing for which he has been adjudged the successful bidder,; and


